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POULTRY Hub Aus-tralia has successfully secured Federal Gov-ernment funds through the Local Jobs Pro-gram to continue to build capacity for the industry. 
This funding will en-able us to hire a dedi-cated trainer to bolster our previous Job Ready Training Program. PHA aims to attract a minimum of 230 people into jobs in the New England north-west region of NSW. The program will be delivered in an interac-tive, hands-on way and attract all ages, and feed into diverse roles within the industry. Given the challenges we currently face in at-tracting and retaining staff across the coun-try, we are looking at additional sources of funding that will en-able us to roll this out in other areas. If you are currently facing a staff shortage, please get in contact so we can work with you to initiate programs to help your business. Poultry Hub Aus-tralia’s open call for funding program that began in March this year was recently com-pleted with the award-ing of six grants. This year there were a high number of ap-plications and the committee certainly had their work cut out for them. 

I would like to take the opportunity to thank those who sub-

mitted an application and of course the com-mittee members for their time and intel-lectual input. The grants were awarded to a number of Australian univer-sities, including the Charles Sturt Univer-sity, the University of Queensland and the University of New England. 
Topics include ‘The effect of AM/PM di-ets on feed efficiency, egg quality and wel-fare parameters for free-range layer hens’, ‘Nutritional strategies to mitigate coccidiosis’ and ‘Rapid on-farm diagnostics for bacte-

rial respiratory disease outbreaks in poultry’. I look forward to sharing updates and the outcomes of this research over the com-ing months.
I hope you are all safe and well and en-courage you to reach out.

We are always look-ing for ways to support industry and farmers and would welcome any suggestions on how we can be of as-sistance. 
If you have an idea or would like to chat all things poultry, don’t hesitate to contact our office at poultryhub@une.edu.au 
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Federal funding secured for local jobs program

Phone: 07 4697 3344 • Fax 07 4697 3532www.stockyardindustries.com

A recent participant of PHA’s Job Ready Training 
program and her Lego chicken creation.

by TAMSYN CROWLEY
Director

High airflow capacity with low power consumption!
•  Reduce running costs and condensation  by breaking up stagnant air inside your sheds•  Available in single/three phase.

www.stockyardindustries.com

STIR FANS
NEW GENERATION

Eggs are an important source of human nutrition and are affordable, and the industry creates jobs for 

Australians and contributes to the national economy.

NEW research con-ducted by Voconiq, a research company spun out of CSIRO, reveals that levels of trust and acceptance of the egg industry by Australians has increased signifi-cantly since 2018, whilst the COVID-19 pandem-ic is continuing to high-light the importance of eggs in Australian lives.The research, com-missioned by Austral-ian Eggs, engaged 5920 Australians and is the fourth annual cycle of community engagement that explores the Aus-tralian public’s attitudes and opinions towards the egg industry, and informs Australian Eggs’ annual sustainability framework report and research and development programs and investments.• 65 percent of Austral-ians expressed trust in the egg industry to act re-sponsibly in the 2021 sur-vey, up 9.4 percent from 2018

• 88 percent of Austral-ians support the egg in-dustry after weighing up its benefits and costs, up 5 percent from 2020• 8 in 10 or 80 percent believe that technology has improved the welfare and environmental out-comes of egg farms• 70 percent of Austral-ians agreed that the COV-ID-19 pandemic made them understand their re-liance on a safe, reliable egg supply.
Voconiq chief executive officer Dr Kieren Moffat said, “Community trust in the Australian egg indus-try has increased signifi-cantly each year we have undertaken this survey, with overall trust across multiple measures im-

proving from 53 percent in 2018 to 63 percent in 2021, with 65 percent of Australians specifically expressing trust in the egg industry to act responsi-bly.” 
“This has led to a cor-responding increase in community acceptance of the industry from 64 per-cent in 2018 to 80 percent in 2021.

“It is challenging to build trust in a crisis and this data reveals that the strong relationship the egg industry has estab-lished with the Australian public is helping it weath-er this pandemic storm better than many other in-dustries,” Dr Moffat said.The development and implementation of tech-nology is one of the more tangible ways the egg in-dustry has demonstrated responsiveness to the con-cerns of the Australian community, and this in turn contributes to higher trust and acceptance. With 8 in 10 or 80 per-cent believing that tech-

nology has improved the welfare and environ-mental outcomes of egg farms, Australians are highly supportive of the use of technology and re-search and development in the egg industry.Australian Eggs man-aging director Rowan McMonnies said, “The Australian egg industry should be very proud of this increased trust and their hard work in recent years to innovate through technology.” 
“It’s great to see that close to 9 in 10 or 88 percent of Australians support egg farming after weighing up the benefits and costs of the indus-try, which is up 5 per-cent from 2020, showing that during the pandemic the net industry benefits increasingly outweigh its costs.

“This shows that though egg production is com-plex, Australians believe that it is a good and mod-

Research shows Australians’ trust and support for egg industry continues
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The casual rate for smaller or alternative size ads is $6.50 

per column centimetre (one column is 3.38cm wide). 

That reduces to $4.30 for regular monthly advertisers 

and volume buys.

Full colour Full page $1400

 Half page $900

 Third page $800

 Quarter page $700

Mono  Full page $1100

 Half page $600

 Third page  $500

 Quarter page $400 

RATES AND SIZES
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ALL PRICES PLUS GST
PAYMENT TERMS ARE 10 DAYS FROM INVOICE DATE

CANCELLATION OF AD BOOKING WILL INCUR A 50 PERCENT FEE

Advertise your business card in the  
Here’s my Card section.  

Four months for only $200* mono  
or $280* colour. *Plus GST

National direct mail 

circulation of the National 

Poultry Newspaper is over 

1100. That gives it one of 

the highest circulations 

of any publication within 

the industry. We publish 

monthly, 12 times a year. 

An electronic flipbook 

version of NPN is also 

emailed to over 1500 

subscribers each month 

and the publication  is 

available to view on the website  

www.poultrynews.com.au

Inserts may be placed in the newspaper from 55 cents each 

and can be mailed to single or multiple states throughout 

Australia. 

Advertising rates can also be negotiated for volume buys. 

Please do not hesitate to call if we may be of assistance to you.

2022 PUBLISHING INFORMATION

Dec 2021 Nov 24 Dec 1 Dec 6
Jan  Dec 20 Jan 5 Jan 10
Feb  Jan 26 Feb 2 Feb 7
Mar  Feb 23 Mar 2 Mar 7
Apr  Mar 23 Mar 30 Apr 4
May  Apr 27 May 4 May 9
Jun  May 25 Jun 1 Jun 6

Jul  Jun 29 Jul 6 Jul 11
Aug  Jul 27 Aug 3 Aug 8
Sep  Aug 24 Aug 31 Sep 5
Oct  Sep 28 Oct 5 Oct 10
Nov  Oct 26 Nov 2 Nov 7
Dec Nov 23 Nov 30 Dec 5
Jan 2023 Dec 19 Jan 5 Jan 10

Edition Copy  Print Mailed Edition Copy  Print Mailed



ADVERTISING SPECS

COLUMN WIDTHSNPN is published in 
tabloid format over 
seven columns. Ads 
can be made to any 

size in respect to 
column width.

1 column 3.38cm

2 column 7.14cm

3 column 10.96cm

4 column 14.75cm

5 column 18.54cm

6 column 22.33cm

7 column 26.13cm

Half Page
Options

Full Page

Third 
Page

Options

Quarter 
Page

Options

1

1

1

2

2

2 3

3

3

18cm high x 
7 columns wide

12cm high x 
7 columns wide

9cm high x 
7 columns wide

17cm high x  
5 columns wide

13cm high x  
5 columns wide

26cm high x  
5 columns wide

38cm high x  
3.5 columns 

wide

38cm high x  
7 columns wide

22cm high x  
4 columns wide

16cm high x  
4 columns 

wide
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• Mono only • Prices plus GST but no artwork • Other sizes also available

 Months Total Cost
 3 $165
 6 $276
 12 $516

Months Total Cost
 3 $495
 6 $828
 12 $1548

COLOUR OPTION
Months Total Cost
 3 $990
 6 $1656
 12 $3096

 Months Total Cost
 3 $264
 6 $442
 12 $825

 Months Total Cost
 3 $594
 6 $993
 12 $1857

 Months Total Cost
 3 $330
 6 $552
 12 $1032

COLOUR OPTION
Months Total Cost
 3 $1188
 6 $1986
 12 $3714

SPECIAL RATES

5cm x 2 columns
5cm H x 7.14cm W

10cm x 3 columns
10cm H x 10.96cm W

8cm x 2 columns
8cm H x 7.14cm W

10cm x 2 columns
10cm H x 7.14cm W

12cm x 3 columns
12cm H x 10.96cm W

Save money with volume buys – 
3, 6 and 12-monthly rates
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